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The' nineteenth quarterly -ses- 
sioti'of tdie Hint Northumberland 
District ' 'Division "W<8 "h«5ld at 
Deqglaatowiii on. the afternoon : of 
*tiiaÿ'Jelyii6thv>‘ The. following 
officers ac(d'delegates were present 

Bevz K. H. Stavert D. W. P„ 
Harcourt; H. M. Ferguson D. R. 
S., Beaton) Mrs. H. Ingram, Mias 
Helen IfeLeod and Clarence Jones 
Newcastle; ' Mrs. Wm. Anderson 
find Miss Jtae Loggie; Burnt 
Churcin'lk. >H. - Jessamin, Sterling 
jWbed, Richard Atchinson, Geo. 
CasBie; -. Mias Jennie Bransfield, 
Doqglastowa. ' o : v*Oir ■ 

pêsideabhe officers pnd delegates 
there were a number of visitors 
present. These wqre as follows:— 
Miss Jennie Goodwin, Shag Har
bor N. S.f iX iss Nettie K. Stavert, 
Wilmot Valley-P. E. L; Rev. F. C. 
Simpson, Miss R, * 'Hutchinson, 
Bliss Janie Jessamin, Miss Alice 
Hutchinson, Miss Annie Bransfield, 
Mr. Chast Johnson, Douglastown. 
A eutiijp» of; the officers being ab- 
seiitittiWiiIb Ber.: R: : H. Stavert 
appointed ' the following officers 
pro tern. • '

Sterling Wood D. W. P.
Geo. Cassie D. Cond.
H. M. Ferguson D. Scribe. __ 
Mrs. Wm. Anderson D. chap. 
Chas. Johnson D. 0. S.
The minutes of the last meeting 

wire read and approved of. The 
following committees were thenfollowing c
«nTViinii><T

Credentii

Killed in Auto Accident
Received Fatal Injuries Tuesday After

noon While Engaged I in Relief 
Work at Stricken Town.

MILITARY FUNERAL “THURSDAY

iential Committee, Mrs. H. 
Ingram, Mrs. Wm. Anderson and 
Sterling Wood.

Committee on the gop£ of ;the 
order B. H. Jessamin, Miss Helen 
McLeod and Richard Atkinson, 
c Brggryutye Committee Clarence 
Jonmy’Mre.:H. Ingram and Mrs: 
Wm. Anderson:

1 The several reports were then 
given. The D. W. P. spoke, at 
sortie length of the onward march 
of the temperance cause in general 
and of the good work that is be tig 
done by the various divisions 
within the counties of Kent and 
Northumberland in particular.

In the absence of the D. Scribe 
H. H. Stuart, the report cn the 
standing of the divisions within 
the district was given by. the com
mittee appointed on the good of 
the order. The report was quite, 
encouraging.

The Treasurer's report which 
was given by the D. W. P. in the 
absence of the treasurer, showed a 
snug balance on hand.

After the various reports had 
been given problems of various 
kinds arising out of the working 
of the order were taken upon and 
discussed. Reports of the work 
being done were then given from a 
number of the delegates from the 
several divisions represented.

A motion was then carried to 
'i that'this District ISvi- 

f Cbe grand Division 
'ng sn orgàti- 

: in the field ' at the earliest 
possible date ee* in order to help 

1 such sn organiser that the 
. .BWieion be naked to adver- 

>nt ooce through the j 
calling brt eniUMo man. It 
then moved by the D. W. P. 
seconded by R. H. Jessamin 
this District Division now in 
aton' tender to the Division in 
jDampbelkon an expessêon of their

rpathy with their brethren in 
heavy lose sustained in the 
rttotlt fire knd that all the divi 
«ions within the diatriet Le asked 

to contribute as large eh amount 
ilble to the older in Camp..

Deep gloom And sorrow Was 
again east over the stricken town 
of : Campbell ton when Chas. ' W " 
An slow junior. member 'off the -firm 
of Anslow B'rosvpublishetjr - of $6 
Graphic,Was fatally, injured, in an 
automobile accident near the re
lief station at .the school grounds.

Tuesday V ‘afternoon about 4 
’e' ock" Mr. -Arislew who hfcs Been 

working-ni gbtishd day, in caring 
for the fire su Offerers desired to i 
to the tented te"Wn for? some artifl 
required. Mr: .--Shivto With hi 
auto in which'Were Willie Mottj 
Ollie Mowatt and Roes Malcolm 
was standing in AoMrHMl On 
Mr. Shive’s invitation Mr. Anslow 
jumped în âhd wàs run up the hill 
to the tents. Jnmpiflg out he did 
his errant and returned to the car.

Andrew street'at tjHa point, is 
narrow," the roadway being crowned 
and Mr. Shives BAd .then accus
tomed 10 run his car back wards" to 
the-first cross" street He started 
back and his ear shot ‘down* the 
decline at â rkpid rate. Wheri juSt 
at the relief station at the iehool 
grounds where too deèeeeed H*B - 
been so active in the Wtirk of at
tending to the sffliited. and before 
the eyes of Ms companions who 
were at their work, the auto skid- 
did, running into the ditch find 
overturned. Mi1,' Anslow '. was 
thrown against the stub of an elec
tric light pole" and received terrible 
injuries on the forehead and1 head. 
When piosed up be was unconscious 
and remained so to the end, which 
was at 1.40 Wednesday morning.

The injured man was rushed to 
the emergency hospital under 
charge of the Sisters of Hotel JWen, 
sad there Drs. Murray, Martin and 
Pinault, with the Sisters did exaiy- 
tbing possible for him, but without 
avail. The others in the auto es
caped with slight injuriee only. Mr. 
Sbives is beside himself with grief.

H. B. Anslow of the Graphic wae 
at Taymouth York Co., at the time 
of the accident, and although every 
effort was made to get a message 
through to him it was not until his 
arrival at Chatham Junction that 
he received the first news of the 
accident, and at Newcastle was in
formed of the eenoosneee of the in- 
uries. At Newcastle he eras joined 

by his father-in-law, Mr. Wm. 
dorbett sr., and proceeded to Camp- 
bellton, but all was over before 
their arrival.

Wednesday morning at nine 
o'clock funeral service was held at 
the hospital. Here had
ed Cauipbellton 

with

B. Anslow and Wm. Corbett, sr., 
and J. R. MacKenzie as a renrasen 
tative of the Masons. The Masons 
had lull charge of all the tuneiai 
enlargements.

Corbott. Major T. W. Lawlot was 
in command, with Capt. T. H. 
Whalen and Lieutenant Randolph 
Crocker, Captain W. H. BelySa, and 
IJcutenants C. Merscroau and A. 
McKpnzio formed the representation

-’r-l

ranks, whom

giins at about one minute intervals.
The Newcastle Concert Band which 

headed the procession rendered ap- 
piopriate music upriog march and 
at the grave. The dead march was 
well played by the band.

After the service 'at the grayc, the 
oroccssion was i^eformed. The band 
played the soldiers and Masons to 
t he hall, the firemen leaving the 
march at the post office corner.

The remains of the late Mr. Anslow 
were conveyed to Newcastle from 
Campbcllton1 on * *the Oocan Limited 
on Wednesday afternoon, arriving 
here early in the afternoon. Miv H.
B. Anslow, proprietor of The Gra
phic, a brother of the dvpyased and 
Mr. William Corbett, sr., accompani
ed the remains which were taken to 
the latter’s 'home. Many friends of 
the family tendered their heartfelt 
sympathy to Mr. H. B. Anslow in 
his terrible -bereavement. Thu nqws 
of the dea€k was rooeivod with Very 
general regret here.

Large numbers of floral tribute 
Vafcrc ro<*eived, A large square and 
compass from’ the Masons1 With * the 
Masonic emblems yak one of the' par. 

ilairly handsome pieces, ^êybral 
ht todbutes Ifwjo teerived, inclnd 

a* "Wcath from Mrk.^ ^lcMumîy 
and -children snd out flower* fron 
Mfê. Mptfry Ingram, b'no a large 
wreath (rom tliè.Campbellton Fire 
fiepAftiuçut and a wreath of rises 
from Mils E iitli McLean.

iThg deceased was born in Newcastle 
and, StthonybUtlgest bon ci Mr. W.
C. Anslow, who perished in the
woods while on a banting trip soin cident marks the first fatality ht 
ITZfZn M ZrTLl j Sinclair mV. and the ,.<t «ffe la 

n. his father, H. B. Anslow and C 1 greatly to be regretted, 
w. Anslow conducted the "Unionj The s.nccie sympathy of the 
Advocate” whiqji was founded over j coumiunity will l>e extend»! to the

u" bereaved family in the tragic death 
of Mr. Delauo. Tha deceased is

Struck with terrible force on thé 
i brain, by a peavey, which rebound* 
ed from the machinery, Howard 
Delano sustained such injuries in 
Sinclair’s mill on Wednesday morn
ing, that death resulted a few hours 
later. The accident which was the 
worst in the county for many years 
has cast a gloom over the com
munity. The man was terribly 
bruised, the forehead being badly 
fractured. An Indian named Noel 
Barnaby also received injuries in 
the accident, but his condition is 
not serious. Mr. De ano was a 
valued employee of the Edward 
Sinclair Lumber Company and was 
well and favorably known.

The unfortunate man had been 
Working as usual on Wednesday 
morning at the slasher. The ma
chinery in some way became en
tangled and in ljiis endeavor^ to 
straighten out matters, he used the 
peavey. Hardly had the hook ent
ered the slasher when it flew back 
with great force. It struck Delano 
across the forehead, knocking hmi 
to the ground unconscious. The 
peavey also struck the Indian a 
heavy blow, but his injuries were 
not serious. Delano was picked 
up and carried to his home nearby. 
Medical aid was summoned from 
Newcastle and Drs. Pedolin and 
Desmond responded with great 
haste. They found the injured 
man in q very low condition but 
worked vigorously to revive him. 
The accident took place about 7.45 
o’clock and when the physicians 
(eft on their return home, they en
tertained but little hope that he 
wou d survive. Dr. Pedolin went 
to the Bridge a second time apd 
found Helm içua UlUfib. 
ditiou. The injured man lingered 
until 1 o’clock when he breathed 
his last.

De'huo's injuries were a fracture 
of the frontai bone with depression.

The deceased, ww'married and 
kept the " coolflionse at
Sinclair's mill. The ac-

■M*

The First Contingent of which Ç. W, 
W. Anslow is on the extreme right.

Anslow wag a member. C

NEWCASTLE LEADER , j from the T3rd, ret, at Chatham. Col 
It is safe to say that not at any^altby was conductor of the funeral 

in the history of this town has and the procession was soon form-

12th Field Battery.
Newcastle Concert 
Newcastle Firemen.
A. T. A A. M. Lodees.
Pall bearers:—Major Law lor, Capt 

T, H. Whalen, Lieut. Randolph 
Crocker, o< the 12th C. F. A.; Capt. 
W. H. Belyoa. Lieut. C. Morsereau 
and Lieut. MclÇeniie of the 74th 
Battalion.

Gun with remains covered with

,e diatrist 
ilnrlp 9

4M possible to the order in Gamp., 
'Wlton forth» purpose of helping 
them rt-tioild their hall.’

(Continned on pwe 8.)

conducted the short and 
reivioe, and there was not 
eye among the large ooncou 
men there assembled. The 
map spoke of the upright and 

, orabie life of the departed, of . — 
that godd work in earing for the stricken 

people of Campbell top, forgetting 
Ms own lose is the noMer work of 
ministering to his fellow men The 
body was earned to the depot in 
the hose wagon of the Campbell- 
ton Fire Department, of which de

ed was a member, followed ‘ 
ly citizens on foot

Upon arrival of the

the community bom so much adcoted • ^ The order of March was as 
and ao stirred up over the death of l'"6' 
a former fellow citizen as has 
over the death of Charlie 
under the somewhat tragic circum
stances through which he came to 
his untimely end. All classes of 
citizens paid their respects to 
deceased both here end in 
ton. The funeral from the hospital 
in CaanpbeUtoo to the train was a 
lengthy one and men wept over the
sad death. .vV thëÜag, helmet and sword,

A fitting tribute of respect to the
late Lieut Mr. C. W Anal°T' *£,i Mourners—H. B, Anslow, Arthur 
paid Thursday ^ Anslow. Wm . Corbott. sr., and Wm.
remains were Interred with fuu .
nwooio and military Tbe coffln was njaesd on Urn h*-vy
funt.fra 1 itsoU was one of the larges» ^

■ NowwUe le mW years 
* impressive, Twi 

— ^ tiww
to the worth ol the Ute Mr. An loW additicc
Bwidee the mihtia. f gg, hundreJs lined the
eistiee os man*. , ^îî“Lhnto mar*. The oortsge prooeokd 
cilUene paid the last carlt tr r Highway .to Thomas
of rasp«ot to Mr. -Ao. down ThvWn-a^ to Ploaeawti SoRev. W. J. Bear.. tor of the, «io^ l ^ JSmc,,
Methodist chnrth; JrJJL.., etcry, whèro letermn*
ride at the home , _ n, Masonic burial
where the remania w 7”..” farced ont at the grava
on thearnvat of the -“"tod ^ t>e ordered ___
on Wednesday. The .fter the auto* had beat

forty years ago by their father. He 
was Jive ir> slid uluvuuem lit i Hi.n1 
and is survived by three brothars açî 
two sisters,, and a step-mother. The 
brothers are Baxter, Station Master 
at Stoney Creek, B. C., ParlAr in 
the newspaper business In Boston and 
H. B. Anslow, editor of IhT Graphic, 
Campbcllton. The slstori a be Mrs 
George Deblois. Chicago, HI., an 
Mis» Mary Anslow, an teValiJ siatr 
who rcaidee in Chjeafco. J» J- A 
low of the Hants Journal, Wi 
N. 8., is an uncle.

Mr. Anslow whs very prominent in 
qplitary and musical circles, anl 
was a member Of the first South 
Mean nonUngefit. He was also 
a son and Oddftllow.
Telegrams and letters from fa- 

ad6 wide Lave been received all ex
pressing ainoerc sorrow for the Ios
if their Mend.

survived by his wife (formerly.of 
Fredericton) two daughters. Net tin 
and Dorothy and one win Earl and 

, ir pa. eats and seven brothers.
era! took place ou Fri- 
: e interment being made 

. * I erhy cemetery. Over 
v an» followed the remains 

11- . lave. The pail bears were: 
■■ i Russell, jErnest Rusaell. 

John ( urtis, John Creamer, Geo. 
Henderson, and Deuni* McLean.

Some very pretty floral tribute» 
were sent by Mrs. Ore rntey. lira. 
W. Morrel. Misa Jardine. Mias Mc
Intosh, Mrs. Hubert Sinclair, Mrs. 
James Shultz.

... V

Ful

w beer. 
AmIgw,

florae of ubo&

Robert Murray. ’ v Ex-*«» Ire grave H<*ert Murray.pA;' rnss? 22
followed sod recitalIWlsatosrr followed ami rmU* ■

the P rayct. tin- members of the ardor I
Mr Mnrrav placed the Masonic *m- ■
blèm m the grave and tfie other
portion*: cf the, «qrvica were sdso gj
oeeeutod. On the coflclusiee af UHj ^ «P»
Ma tonic servi» «ta firing party • bn-
der oommandel Msjoi' T- « L»wfcr A„ thet kft 0f Tj
firad the Aulote wet' thw (rravc. TM m
parting wUet» ccosieCed of Uim grotirvl in |hv L fluty |i,-

Graph ip

■n
■

mot impreseiva. After prayer, . 
P singing of hynuie hroughb Idle 

house service to a conclusion. 
Meanwhile preparations were being 

fcr lbs fuaeral. The Nowca.tln 
firemen assembled In uniform at tbo 

v . town hall, while the Masonia to 
ld b71 gathered • at i heir rood». The 

and in tor-112th Ncweastlc FleH Battery, ta 
I w-hioh the deceased took a prommeat
JUwmt- j had the oommiasj^rt

ed the -ba^r was sent to-Neweaetle I i;«utenanC . nssembtod at the armory
aing accompanied by Messrs. H.'sad marched to tho home of Mr.

/
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